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ABSTRACT 

The Bond Opcrating Work Index is commonly compared with the measured Bond Laboratory Ball Mil! 
Work Index to asscss comminution cfficiency. However, the Operating WI is based on the P80 and F80 

sizes which only rcprcscnt thc complete sizc distributions- if their cumulative size distributions are at 
least approximately parallel whcn plotted on semi-logarithmic or Rosin-Rammler axes. This 
requiremcnt is usually satisfied by ball and rod mills but not by AG/SAG mills, crushers and many 
othcr dcvices. Hence, an Operating Wl estimate bascd on these single point parameters can give 
misleading rcsuhs for othcr than ball and rod mills. 

ln the light of the shortcomings of thc Bom! equation, severa! new approaches for assessing 
comminution cfliciency havc bccn dcvcloped. This pnper outlincs the dcvelopment of and explores the 
potcntial of a mcthod to assess comminution efficiency based on the encrgy required to generate new 
material which is flncr than thc size in the product which represents 80% of the surface area of the 
product size distribution. For typical comminution circuit products, generation of new mi nus 75 micron 
(that is, kWh/t ofncw minus 75~ml) is a practical guidc. This paper reports on a method to estimate the 
surface arca of comminution progeny and compares the results of energy required to generate new -75 
pm with Opcrating Work Index bascd calculations for a wide range of processing equipment. The -75 
~tm marker is suitablc for many comminution products. Coarser or finer sizes can be used when 
appropriate. 

KEY-WORDS: Comminution ; cncrgy eftlciency; Bond Work Index. 

J. INTRODUCTION 

The aim of any mineral processing opcration is to separate valuablc minerais from the waste by 
physical means. Comminution is almost always rcquircd to liberate valuable minerais from the waste 
and is thercforc onc of thc kcy opcrations. This size reduction operation consumes a significant amount 
of energy. lt has becn statcd by many rcsearchers (Fuerstenau and Abouzeid, 2002; Tavares and King, 
1998) that thc direct cncrgy (which is the clcctrical energy to run thc mill) accounts for about 3.3% of 
world consumption of clcctrical cncrgy. Almost every comminution circuit also uses a classification 
which will consume an additional 5-I 0'% of the dircct cnergy. lt is worth noting that comminution 
circuits also consume substantial quantitics of stccl as media and mill lifters. lncluding the energy 
rcquircd to manun1cturc thcsc consumablcs might vcry well double thc energy to 6-7% of world 
consumption. 

A common cmpirical approach fór asscssing the pcrfonnancc of comminution equipmcnt or circuits 
has bccn to dcvclop an cncrgy-sizc rcduction relationship for cach type of the equipment. Severa! 
rcscarchcrs havc devcloped more general rclationships which are usually refcrrcd to as "Laws of 
Comminution" cvcn though cach law is csscntially a hypothesis. Thesc "Laws" havc bccn shown to 
havc some scvcrc limitations and can givc mislcading rcsults whcn used to assess thc cncrgy efficiency 
ofcomminution processes. Thcsc limitations can bc found elscwherc (Hukki, 1962, Morrei! , 2004). ln 
thc light of thcsc shortcomings of thc Bond mcthod, it is worth invcstigating the dcvelopment of ncw 
mcthods of asscssing thc cncrgy cfflciency of comminution processes or devices. 
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2. DEVELOPMENT OF THE- 75 11m METHOD 

Surface area and surface energy have been used widely to estimate comminution efficiency. According 
to Rittinger, the energy required for comminution should be proportional to the new surface area 
generated. For a full size distribution, the fines fraction which may represent only a small part of the 
distribution (in terms of mass) will usually contribute significantly to the surface area and surface 
energy. But the problem with ali measures of surface area produced is that the calculated surface area 
per unit mass increases rapidly with decreasing parti ele size. This means that the total surface area may 
never come to a limit. ln order to use production of surface area in assessing comminution energy, it is 
essential that the total surface area contained in the ultrafines region is bounded with decreasing size. 
Modem size measurement techniques using laser diffraction and computer modelling allow 
measurement of surface area of ali size fractions including the ultrafines to be measured. This 
capability was not available when the various "laws" were being fommlated. 

A surface area model developed by Michaux (2005) was used in this study to predict the surface area 
of parti eles in each size fraction. The model predicts the surface area of parti eles from raw sieve mass 
data. lt calculates the number of particles in each size fraction and simulates each individual particle 
volume to give the surface arca. The surface area model is described in Figure I. 

Measure density for sample 
across multi pie size fractions 

Calculate the standard 
deviation of particle volume 

individual particle volume 

Figure 1 - Surface area model 

A set ofsize distribution data ranging from 37.5 to 1.4 microns from Hashim (2004) was used in this 
study. lt was found that the total surface area (m2

) in each case reached a well-defined limit with 
decreasing size as shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2 -Total surface area for ultrafines bounded with decreasing size 
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This limit occurs bccausc thc mass in thc fincr size fractions tends to zero more rapidly than the 
incrcasc in surf~tcc arca per unit mass. llcnce, wc can considcr evaluating energy efficiency in tem1s of 
production of particlcs fincr than a statcd sizc. From Figure 2, most of the surface arca occur a size 
fine r than thc point of intlcction which typically occurs betwccn I mm and I 00 microns. Therefore, a 
potential mcthod to cstimatc comminution cfficiency is to look at the generation of new material in a 
selcctcd small sizc fraction (typically minus 75 mícron) by any comminution process. This strategy 
should substantially rcducc the problcms with diffcrent s lopes of feed and product size distributions. 

To assess whethcr mi nus 75 mícron can be used as a markcr for a dominant proportion of surface arca 
on typical product size distributions, mcasurements of the surface arca were conducted using the 
surfacc arca modcl on severa! samplcs. The rcsults are shown in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3 - Pcrccntagc of surfacc arca for materiais in mi nus 75 micron 

Thc use of minus 75 microns as a marker on a size distribution is clearly acceptable when the product 
contains a largc portion of mi nus 75 mícron material. lt can be seen that, a product with 50% material 
in its minus 75 mícron has a surfacc arca of about 80%, anda product with 65% and above material in 
its minus 75 mícron, has a surface arca ofmorc than 90% ofthe total surfacc area. lt clearly shows that, 
material in mi nus 75 mícron rcprcscnts a largc amount of surface arca of thc wholc size distribution. 
Howcvcr, in coarsc grinding, anothcr sizc index, say 106 or 150 microns may be more useful. Similarly 
for a very fine fccd and product, a fincr marker may be appropriatc. 

3. CALCULATION OF STANDARD ENERGY OF kWh/t OF - 75 f.liD 
MATERIAL FROM A LABORA TORY TEST. 

ln thc Bond mcthod , thc grinding cncrgy cfficicncy can bc measured by dividing the operating work 
index with thc work index calculatcd from thc grindability tcst. This approach can be applied to the 
new mcthod to givc a mcasurc of cncrgy efficicncy in tcnns of actual operating performance (kWh/t to 
producc ncw material of -75 pm mcasured from plant data) compareci to calculated performance 
(k Wh/t to producc lhe samc amount of ncw material of -75 11m in the laboratory test) . As yet, no 
spcci ti c tcst for thc detcrmination of lhe standard cncrgy h as been dcvised . 

Howcvcr, lhe Bom! grindability tcst is widcly uscd in thc charactcrisation of ores. Since the Bond test 
is conductcd in a standard mill with a closing scrccn sclcctcd to target the dcsircd product size, it is 
rcasonablc to use thc data from this tcst to calculate thc standard ener_gy of kWh/t of minus 75 pm 
material produccd. 

The uscful information that can bc obtaincd from a standard Bond grindability test is as follows: 

• C losing s izc scrccn (~tm) 
• Pcrccnt rc-circulating load 
• Si zc distribution of fccd anel product 
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• Mass undersize in refill 
• Mass undersize from milling 
• Mass undersize per revolution 

An example ofthe calculation of a standard kWh/t of mi nus 75 1.1m is as follows: 

Data from Bond grindability test: 

Closing screen size 
Percentage undersize in feed 
Material of- 75 f.lill in feed 
Material of- 75 f.!ID in product 
Net mass undersize per revolution 

Calculation: 

Total undersize per revolution: 

=!50 f.!m 
= 8.42% 
=5.0% 
= 64 .2% 
= 1.29 g 

1.29 X I 00 = 1.418 
100-8.42 

Revolution required to produce I ton of undersize: 

= 1.418 X 106 

Since the energy consumption per revolution is 60 J/rev (o r 1.667 x I o·5 kWhlrev), the energy to obtain 
I ton of undersize: 

1.667 x i0-5 x10 6 
= 11.756 kWh 

1.418 

From milling, the material ofminus 75 1.1m was increased from 5% in the feed to 64.2% in the product, 
which means 0.592 ton of new -75 llm material ( 64.2% - 5%) was produced. Therefore, to produce I 
ton ofminus 751lm material would require: 

4. APPLICATION 

- !1.7
56 = 19.858 kWh 

0.592 

Using new minus 75 f.lill material produced was tested on data from severa! full scale ball mill circuit 
tests. The circuit data are tabulated in Table I . These data come from a wide range of ore types and ore 
hardness. 

Table l- Performance data from severa! ball mill circuits (Man, 2001) 

Circuit 0/o 0/o kWh/t kWh/t- FSO PSO Operating Bond 

-75 !Jm -75 !Jm 75!Jm (mm) (mm) Work Index Work 
Feed Product index 

Ball mill I 37.53 61.44 4.10 17.15 0.625 0.128 8.47 10.7 

Ball mill2 37.53 57.75 4.10 20.28 0.625 0.147 9.67 10.7 

Ball mill3 30.71 58.73 8.41 30.01 1.340 0.144 15 .08 16.2 

Ball mill4 30.71 60.87 8.41 27.88 1.340 0.132 14.13 16.2 

Ball mill5 45.58 86.03 10.78 26 .65 0.927 0.062 11.49 11.8 
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The cncrgy required to produce lhe same amount of material in the -75 ~1m size in lhe laboratory was 
calculatcd from thc Bond grindability test as prcviously shown. The relationship between lab 
gri11dability and full scale gri11dability is shown in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4- Comparison of lab grindability against full scale grindability for ball mill 

As might bc cxpcctcd, thcrc is a stro11g dcgrcc of correlation betwccn thc laboratory grindability a11d 
the full scalc grindability to produce the 11ew -75 pm material. This suggests that e11crgy efficiency ca11 
be assessed based 011 thc cnergy requircd to gcncrate the new -75 ~1m material. 

lt is i11tcresting to scc if this mcthod works thc samc way as the Bond operating work índices mcthod. 
Thc cfficicncics of thc circuits calculatcd bascd 011 the kWh/t of 11cw -75 pm material was compared to 
thc cfficicncics calculated using the two Bond work indiccs. The results are show11 i11 Table 2. 

Table 2 - Efficiencics for severa! ball mill circuits 

Circuit k\Vh/t of -75 k\Vh/t of- Lahoratory Operating Encrgy Encrgy 
pm from 75 ~1111 Bond work Bond Efficiency Efficicncy 

Bond from plant index work from from 
grindability data index -75 ~1111 the Bond 

tcst method method 
(%) (%) 

Ball mil! I 16.34 17. 15 I O. 7 8.47 95.2 90.4 
Ballmill 2 16.34 20.28 10.7 9.67 80.5 80.0 
Ballmill 3 23.54 30.01 I ô.2 15 .08 79.0 93.1 
Ballmill 4 23.54 27.88 I ô.2 14.13 84.4 87.2 
Ballmill 5 25.2X 26.ô5 I 1.8 11.49 94.8 97.4 

lt can bc scen from Table 2 that lhe efticiencies calculatcd using the -75 ~un mcthod a11d thc Bond 
work indiccs method are quite similar. This shows that thc ncw -75 ~1m mcthod can providc thc samc 
information as the Boll(l work indices and could bc used to assess opcrating efficicncy of commi11ution 
circuits whether or not ballmill feed and product sizc distributions are parallel. 

One of the main drawbaeks of the Bo11d method is that it assumes a parallel slopc of feed and product 
sizc distributions. Thi s assumptio11 is usually applicd to ball and rod mill s, but not to AG/SAG mills . 
Hcncc, it has bccomcs of interest to assess thi s method is for commi11ution circuits othcr than ballmills 
or rod mills. Thc mcthod has bcen testcd on AG/SAG mil! , Verti-mil! and IsaMill. Thc results are 
shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5- Comparison of lab grindability against full scale grindability for AG/SAG mill, 
Verti-mill and IsaMill using the new -75 11m mcthod 

As can be seen from Figure 5, there is a strong correlation between the calculated standard Iab kWh/t of 
new -75 )lffi and the operating full scale kWh/t of new -75 )lffi measurcd from plant survey. The 
correlation could be seen for ali types of comminution devices which suggests that the operating 
efficiency calculated based on standard and operating energy would be valid for ali types of devices. 
However, as observed in Figure 6, there is no correlation between the Bond operating work index and 
the Bond lab work index for AG/SAG mill, Verti-mill and lsaMill. 
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Figure 6- Comparison of lab grindability against full scale grindability for AG/SAG mill, 
Verti-mill and IsaMill using the Bond method 

As stated previously, the Bond method only works for ball mills and rod mill s. The main source of 
error in the Bond method when applied to other mills is due to the particle size variation in the feed 
size (as in the case ofSAG mill) and product size (as in the case ofHPGR). One important Iimitation of 
this method is that it is dependent on the single value of F80 and P80 of the size distribution. This 
suggests that the conventional representation for size distributions by a single value F80 and P80 (80% 
passing size) is not an ideal way to describe the energy efficiency of AG/SAG mill, Verti-mill and 
IsaMill. 
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The encrgy efficiency of comminution devices could bc assessed by cornparing the standard energy 
calculatcd in the lab with the operating cnergy measured during plant survey. Almost by definition, the 
operating energy (kWh/t) of an optimally designed and operated process should equal the laboratory 
standard cnergy (kWh/t) dctermined on a sample of the same ore. That is, the ratio of the measured 
operating energy, to the laboratory calculated standard energy, should equal unity . Based on the 
relationship bctween standard energy and operating energy for both -75 pm method and the Bond 
method as portrayed in Figures 4, 5 and 6, the energy cfticiency for different types of mills were 
calculated and the results are shown in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7- Comparison of cncrgy cfficicncy calculatcd using -75 f.IDl and thc Bond method. 

As can be seen from Figure 7, the energy efficiency for ball mills calculated from the -75 pm method 
are similar to the energy cffícicncy calculatcd using thc Bond method. However, thcre is some 
ditTercnce in the energy effíciency calculated from both methods when applied to AG and SAG mills. 
A huge di fTcrence in lhe energy efficiency ealculated can bc seen when lhe methods were applied to 
Verti-mil! . 

Based on the dcfinition of energy effieiency, the ratio of the operating energy and standard energy 
should equal unity. This is true for the energy efficiency calculated using the -75 f..llll method. 
However. lhe Bom! melhod seems to give unreali st ic values when applied to mills other than the ball 
mill. This can be seen espceially for Yerli-mill and lsaM ill data. This is dueto the large difference of 
the laboralory work index and the measured operating work index. For cxample, in the case of Verti
mi li, the operating work index measured was 44.1 kWh/t and the laboratory work index was calculated 
to be 15 .9 k Wh/t which gave an energy efficiency of 2. 77. On lhe other hand, when using the -75 f..llll 
method to assess lhe energy efficiency of the Yerti-mill. thc calculated energy efficicney value was 
more sensible than the one calculated from lhe Bond work index rnethod. The operating kWh/t of -75 
~tm was 64.5 and lhe standard kWh/t of -75 ~tm ealculated from lhe Bond grindability test was 60. 
Therefore the energy efticicncy was calculated to be 1.09. 

lt can bc condudcd lhal, thc new -75 pm method can be applied to different types of eomrninution 
deviccs, howcvcr, the Bom! mcthod only works for certain mills (ball and rod mill s) because the 
method Etils when the correlation between thc PHO and 'Yí• -75 ~un is not lhe same in feed and product. 

Anothcr way to think aboul this is that lhe Bom! operating work index provides a measure of the 
cfTíciency of climinalion of the coarse of lhe fced sizc distribution whilc the -75 pm method measurcs 
how much ncw surface arca is gcneratcd. The devices with high Bond efficiency both utilise some 
degree of internal classification to cn~ure comminution of coarser particles. 
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S. CONCLUSIONS 

The development of a method to assess the efficiency of comminution devices has lead to the following 
conclusions: 

1. The use of the Bond operating work index can give misleading results in assessing comminution 
energy. The calculation of energy based on the P80 and F80 sizes only works for ball and rod 
mills, but not for AG/SAG mills, crushers and many other deviccs . 

2. Surface area and surface energy can also be used to assess comminution energy. Surface arca 
model used in this study showed that the total surfacc arca (m2

) in reachcd a well-defined limit 
with decreasing size. 

3. The use of rninus 75 microns as a marker on a size distribution is clearly acceptable when the 
product contains a large portion of minus 75 micron material. A product with 50% material in its 
minus 75 micron has a surface area of about 80% which shows that material in minus 75 mícron 
represents a large amount of surface area of the whole sizc distribution. 

4. The standard Bond grindability test can be uscd to calculate the standard energy to produce I ton 
of- 75 f..Lm material and when compared with the measured kWh/t of minus 75 ~tm method from 
plant survey can give us the energy efficiency. This method can be applied to different types of 
comminution devices. 

5. The energy to produce new material in minus 75 micron (kWh/t of - 751Jm) can be used to 
compare the energy efficiency of comminution circuits and devices. It is a simple and quick 
method and does not depend on the shape of the size distributions. This method relates the energy 
required to increase the percentage of material in minus 75f.1m from the feed to the product, 
whereas the Bond method deals with the energy required to reduce the material from 80% passing 
size in the feed to the 80% passing size in the product. This can give misleading results if the feed 
has a different slope form the product size distribution. 

6. The Bond method fails when the correlation betwecn the P80 and the %-75 1-1111 is not the sarne in 
feed and product. 

7. A broad range of comminution devices produce quite similar efficiency in tem1s of new surface 
area produced (Figure 7). However, the Bond mcthod does provide an indication of the efficiency 
of elimination of the coarser feed particles while the -75 1-1111 method estimates how much new 
surface is produced. 
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